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•ft* know her, 

“Te», I met he! 
“What was she 

berr
“Let me see, 1 

Violet. She was 
,«ure seldom called 1 
Violot was the m 
body's month, or \ 
I remember seeing 
hotel book—Lady j 
cellar name,' whic 
reason or other at i 

Ah, she was rati 
names. When 11 
Hon. Frances Dalr 
hair and light blna 
combinations whit 
natural, and which 
ternal derejhgemen 
moral. Intellectual, 
tifji girl, but with 

jrwu see sometimes 
Thames, bine ate 
lilies. Keeley Ha 
«IraV the effect, ai 
year’s Grosvenor. 
me to convey a n 
tem#* yog, and thi 
drowns you ; the 
liliee. If poor old 
only taken that mo 

• jPbillp Drummc 
‘•Have I never h 

give you my experi 
ces Dalrymple, and 
ydSrsof the Lady 
was in a country 1 
September. Our n 
large, but an ornni 
WSry ill sorted. Y 
lheoeehold I mean, 1 
sitting hostess and e 

—dratxrt There was 
Tretman, who was 

, host, Lionel Trotma 
Iboiler, or something 
had the talent of 
a degree that was pi 
hod; knew where el 
-of the day, and I as 
work of herculean 
her whereabouts i 
room, before saying 
sequence was that u 
in our own eyes 
couples, such as a d 
will relapse into wl 
prudential hand is 
eon pies the most 
the roust interesting 
Frances and Philip• 

“Drummond wai 
/hero, a fine fellow, i 
;sive brain, a keen a 
-friend. She was—,; 
;yen discovered gt 
must remember thht 
I am speaking she hi 
predatory 
afterward acquired i 
Mends. She seems 
man, with lustrous 
hands. As a matti 
•poke more than her 
with some incurably 

“ One day Ï was u 
the shooting party, 
hash ess letters or a 
-which. Bat I pottei 
noon-over the turnip 
ihouse. I was at th 
turn when two men 1 
burden. It was po> 
who bad shot him 
aotiy how, in get! 
making his way t 
covert. I helped 1 
poor rigid limbs intc 
to myself how I con 

the unditcovera 
harder still, to the i 
haughty Miss Dairy 
its into the house v 
Asad of the stairs, 
■ion of grief such ai 
-den tightening of th 
and a blanched look 
dread or hardly i 
looked for an instar 
the single questioi 
course ? ’ and then 

“That evening, - 
her again in

v :%jKj

FINANCE AND tBADE.-ABAMsm wnnrn I the amount of about £15 per head; in 1883 pauperism caused among the many by the 

THE TORONTO WORLD. head. viotoria exported £20 per greed of the few, and it is only poetic jus- WORLD OFFICE. Sept 10.
------------- head in 1871, as against £18 per head In tioe that the few should oocaslonaUy enf- No were dealt In on thejoronto «-

a •«m«e-. >wtiu ■«"•*» ^ Jpon the vexed question of th. fer in their person, and property from JT» at «.

OFFICE i 18 Kme ST. EAST, TORONTO | b^oe o{ trade we do not now enter. But epidemics    British Americk 24 at 100. Northwest Land
we would point out, as specially worthy Corcoran, the great Washington banker, I ^ and 60 at 49}, in the afternoon and 100 at

Mimtika -loo of attention, the large imports and exports age<i g4f Mya that he has found the secret I 50, in the morning. Western Assurance

eoriptions Pa/ableln sdvanoe. I respectively; with an Australian kindred whom he takes with him upon all his m anfl m Montrekl Gas shares at 189*. No
Mnnune RATESl I it is about £26 and £20—or Jilt times as I journeyings from home. This is worth Lftkrnoon board on aooount of toe exhibition.

eon bach mm or nohpamli much. The enormous amount of mere knowing. Our French cook must go with At New York to-day t i to34-
Ordinary sommerelal advertisements « ora buylng and gelling—of mere bringing in ,fter this when We travel. He cannot plwe in ™an*8“"nn“d",^cy rose ] to 124.

as" reading and sending ont-is the important thing to object, when the walking is good, at least. je^C^ntril to, 6^ Newport ^en-
P'nroieu1 maternent. *** If there were more of «tualpro- A raipb„w indicateg ,howery weather; a SC

te a oenta word. | duction and less of^ mere car^mg c rainbow, much rain—so says an old rraeVto^m toe elo^ tho^h h^er^^B

wards and forwards, it would surely be proywb_ There waa a very fine »e^y. thU may^.dofmanyotoer mock.
better for Austra . | double rainbow yesterday evening, between ^ Urdon

______
b,pt- "•1 - ïrsrs*-. ««j; ss^ggjss*s

“ I good thing, and reminded plain people of ,,ur -  ---1------5 dXeao£ta««n wheat goes up loudly from
There were seventeen medic»1 journals alip^tsofp^ance.DK_Reoeipte o,apples«X-

“Of praise a mere glutton, he what awal-1 atarte<i in the United States last year, and I hibtt a tendency to increase, and the fallfruit 
And°tMofe'a dunce was mistaken for all but five of them died. Cause of death ^rTe^dtSabout

Till hU relish grown oaUouB, almost to disease, -too much medieme Agood man,people absor^suppl^ "on variety «i|
hl“W W” diB °f th* 8Mne COmP ° I III’ ™rdbkSol.Ia»hi^ien?rfUL“

The A-stralUa dealt.. I The genial Irishman leit an exceedingly The anti- Scott act managers are now Importance th^^^kn to G&w toil
Of late veers some good financial author- I good impression behind him in Canada. I convinced that they made a grave tactical I week. Th f„tnres of

ities In England have been regarding with Beneath the oily surface of his flowery mistake in forcing a fight in Halton. It is th, BritishUveatock trade at the moment are 
oneasinen the enormous amount of debt persiflage there is a depth of right feeling alwayl easy to be wUe after the event but heavy ^ppl^jmd atiowde^.wito^e 
contracted by the Australian colonies- md generous purpose that no candid critic ^ this case it would not have been diffi- 3lightlyletter tonem cattle, which was nerted 
The enbieot is jam now revived by Mr. A. can fail to appreciate. cult to have been prudent before it. Those ^PL^^g^^^lOTs'tovorable tenor,
T -Wilson a letter from whom appears in Although bom an aristocrat, Lord Duf- I who know anything of the county know 1 WMch is mainly caused by the larger euPPUes Bradstreet’s under date of London, August {erin did not inherit any great financial or that there has always been a strong anti- ^Jfkltonl^Mw™" Priées are barely eus- 

23. The letter open, with reference to other advantages, beyond the traditional I ,iquor sentiment there, which has more I tamed, but isk ^i^rematoH^th^to^firure, 
national debts generally, the civilised talent of the Sheridans. This, however, I than 0nce decided the issue of a political I prjme' beasts. ’Oar Liverpool mMe today 

- WOrld over ; but it soon becomes apparent I waa no mean heritage, and with iU aid he eiection against the dominant political 8a$|h”t,ito‘principal receiving ports have 

that its particular business is with the has steadily made hie way up from youth, p^y. It WM to this sentiment that D. been.heavy.and considerably^ oftoe
colonies aforesaid. Mr. Wilson gives the abtil he finds himself in the enjoyment of B Chisholm successfully appealed against supuUes 'frqm other sources has.re-
following table of statistics for the years ,ome 0f the most coveted prUes in the gift a reform opponent who had held the .ultod hold bkSk,
1871 and 1882 respectively : of his sovereign. If all noblemen were county against all comers for m*°y and trade a, «impar^ wito a ^k^ago^

new south wales. I like Dafferin there would be fewer com- I yeara> and it is to the temperance vote, I cbarn(?e<i.
1871. l$$-J^e$f£dner&!lQ plaints of abuses of their advantages, op- whioh holds the balance of power, that 

itovenae°n£2,mw0 £7,41o!t37 £5,171,837 S1.00 portunities and privUeges. Mr. Kerns, a conservative, owes hii seat I Nf[W YORK. Sept M.-Cotton unchanged.
E^toebtl|’onm MAm.m ll:»MU lK I In India Lord Dafferin will not be in the legislature. Therefore Halton f^-^^No. Mm to htzW s^m” 
fioports. . .. 8.7g4’7M ig^iejeo 8,032,1*5 114,70 I hat he g0 often and so humorously I ,h0uld have been one of the last places I cU,i; «2.40 to 83.00, common $2.40"to

Percent described himself as being here, a figure chosen for delivery of battle, at a time, R-jA toîï>uisIi90to
Population. 731^ ^ WW* H4AT g.80 head, without political responslbUity. It ^ when many men-everywhere are tern- gg* Minnosota^extoa^.15 •

Revenue £3,300.000 kA&i&a £3.092.362 56, I . , country of popular institutions, as I prance men who were never such-before. I ^ ^ com meal dull and nominal. Wheat—KSS-“ikl!Sl|l,1<®g li—U- «- »iOT.yhu rb. a* — w- see. - -BAWSTBlSaW

Exports 14,567,820 16,193,579 1,635, , ^ t ^eal of power and responsibility, bold one, but, to compare small' things I pSifkooo bush.; No.2springJJc.Na ing
I^qi Kens^nPercent gtill Canada was no bad training school for ^h great, so was Bonaparte’s march upon I 2 do.Septomber 8*' toéôic, Oc-

§8 h“ PreaeDt P°8t' Here he. had * me€‘ Moscow. The parallel is completed by the tober ^^November
PubUe debt 4.Ol^KO 13,125,3M 9,077,560 224.20 ith heterogenous population, as he will {act that neither of them was a wise one. I Receipts n.OOObush., firm; salesSMtoOObnsh
M kSS & iM there, and he easily learned the value of

5?T -d deference to long-established ens- ^ chineL soldier, and ® «

"^mWiltd Dafferin every -liars from standing their ground At 

lü VS S ,u“hL new field. We hope that Z] Foe Chow the sailors jumped overboard to^c. Hay^rm^dnnc^ Hog 
Exports. .. 5,282,084 6,668,008 l,37o,924 26.00 , . and nrosDerous term »nd were drowned m preference to b*t- I 8teady at 10àc. Sugar firm;standard A6346c

He points out the fact that the amount mjhave aple^nt^ rendering. m former wars whole garrisons ’poSoSSs ^
of capital belonging to individuals, and in I . ’ ... constitution so 1 have been known to commit suicide by I changed. Tallow, potatoes and eggs nn

,, « i* KnninnM hears I atroving climate with a constitution so 1 , ,, T. I changed. Pork nrm: new mess 117. Beetvested by each to his own business, bears I y 8 . .. . l t I poison, drowning, and other means. It I unchanged. Cut meats steady: pickled bel-p^r * -jrrztïiï ». - -.T.M&wrAsifc toz

borrowed money employed. Tnisistne^as j I French old guard that they die, but do 1 26c. Cheese firm at 6|c to 10§c.
not only in commercial burines., but in Ottawa.____________ ____________ „ot surrender. That men capable of snob ^CmCAGO. ^ ^-Flo^
farming. When the emigrant, says Mr. The ostensible purpole of the meeting of desperate acts of self-immolation should xov. 78Jc to 79Jc, Dec. _80jc to 81K No. 2
Wilson, goes out to one of the Austrsdian I ^ emperorg o{ Russia, Germany and not rush to seek a more glorious death; g^i^seffl’at 55%’, Eteptem^r 56c

colonies he perhaps takes a few hundred . itri k t the anarchists down, upon the bayonets of their enemies is i>ne I to 56c. October «Jo to Mo, Novemtar *5^ to
pounds with him, but he finds this of no Meanwhile the anarchists consult as to the of the inexplicable features of Chinese J^pteinbor^fic to 25c, October 25jc to 13c, 

Uta onto» he can obtain the command o begt q{ blowing the emperors up. character. If they directed their despair It M

of bank credits and oondnets his Prof-Tyndall, the great scientist, con The eo!dier who will neither tight nor run, 87.27}. Bulk m^te-nshonldcrs ^.75.^hort rib3 
basiness almost entirely with capital sap- {eBgeg tbat he does not; know the year of awgy to yght some other day must be a fréighta-Corn 2*c.' Recelpts-Flour 12,«W 
plied in the first instance by the moneyed hb birth- It is popularly supposed that a great digc0nragement to his Caucasian ^'XooobSh^e^OM bSsh.,b^toy S 
classes in the mother country. As an ex- d many intelligent ladies resemble the ffioera u buah. Bhipmonto-I7our 20,000 bbta. wheat
ample of how this kind of thing is done. “rofe8aor L thie respect.V _ ' ~ „ J «g»

- wr yf (jgon has heard recently of an I --------------- ------------- 1-------- I The Keform Party and the Brand Trunk. ■ -
.iririnnan who left hi, native country It U proposed to presto ^lon-^ohn 1 To tht rhe World. | OF PLOEEECE STREET.
five years ago poeaeaaed of £300, and who, Gostigan wi «rAAp^pnt Sir: You say that there is more or less | TO
at tile present moment, conducts presentation wi ® ^ “u of an alliance springing up between thé I Notice ig hereby giventhat at the expiration
a trade in New South Wales mvolv- upon both sides of polities, but it wo Grand Trunk and the reform party. This of one month from the date hereof, the Coun

employment of £18,000 better if such tokens of esteem were oriy ^ too mi£. Jtfch afi Wo^g^w^W

„nitll th8 Thole of which is offered to men who have no patronage to .6 t , .< Bpringibgjri),” bat it extend Florence street from ito present wes-
nppuS’onetr otL of the local banks, dispense. When made to minister, of the hag ? bee/weuVve^nnd and | SSfiTSSS “

If on th. other hand a man goes out deter- crown ^^^ITexpltod re^rÏ that theGtobTf, 1 PROPOSED BYLAW

farmer, he pays for the onors a ------------------------------------  substantially an organ of the Grand Trunk; and extend Florence street, in the
r°fTbo'gt:;^; «- w^w «^ ute ». ^^
from mortgage compames, wno ge y t medioine fame, returned from Europe ^ exiats » firm and very practical int*1 as laid down on a plan of survey nade by
are supported by and the outcome of the ^ day ^ silty trulkg and a five % an a11iance between the « hand Pas,mo^^P^ Seated toe six-

, joint stock banks. His means to pay tor d|)Uar fan- The late doctor has Trunk and the reform leaders; It whereas It is neqessaryforThe convenience
•took comes from the same «mrcee. These ^ ^ o( a trunk, and it WOuld -be nn- *<»™ $ % o/T friendelf 4
companies, and the tr^dmg companies ^ that he ha, any pres- ^aTan Palffie’rril^y company, were
which all exUt by credit, supplied him the f a fan. to get hold of the Globe! that would end miïaü™ to âr^kton road, in the Ward of St
means to rear and feed the cattle and -------------------------------------- the matter. I say that such a move Iff^^Vg^^eretoÇST^e^
sheep which he raises upon hif lands, With that sagacity peculiar to itself the would be to little purpose, so long as the b™th£atatute in that belialf respecting local
trusting to recoup themselves with the ulobe geeg in the disappearance of the re- baadna® Mr^Mowat””» “'-i^reforc"^ CouncU of the Corporation of
crop of wool and the; yield of mutton or publiean majorities in the" Maine manufac- the other, remained unbroken. The vital the City of Toronto, enacts as follows : 
beef when the harvest season comes. In burina[ towns of Biddeford and Lewiston pointrin the whole case is not the control That Florence street, in toe ward of SL 
this way these colonies from their in=ep a free trade victory. As the democrats of th» Globe by Messn,. E^un^Jaffray, Markbo^ndtoc extendedp
tion onward are the product of debt, so have not declaredJgr free trade and dare ^ Qyer t*e ‘eform leaders both for the A ^ItoS'îfStad surve^d aM
Mr. Wilson says. And he gives it as not, this inference® too far fetched. It is j dominion and for this province. Let every I laid out by F. F. Passmore, P. L. S., as ap- 
opinion that a great general crash cannot more probable that the change in these man whom it may concern put that in his I pears bfy ,h d'^Se^dateif'toe sixteento 
be fan-off. towns is attributable to the prohibitory pipe and smoke it. Awtog. I dayVl‘of ° August, one thousand . eight

wî in Canada are pretty heavy borrow- con8titl}tional amendment, as the epporition Tor*"to’ SePt' 1”’ ------------ ^orfp^icuLfy^ri&s toflo^ Thai

ers, too, as is shown not only by our pub- prohibition generally come from the The Ontario vrrlrolturml C ollege. is to say-being composed ot,.P»ri® of 1°$ 
lie debts, government .nd municipal, but ,aJr centreg J population. Out of de- #a " - a - ■ - STMoTÆ, SomÜ
by the heavy aggregate of loan, to in^- ferenee to the German, of the west, Blaine yl^jl erp^d your tiT^lo^^aTrto^o^S
vidusls from companies, from capital sup declined ^ttf^vote for the amendment, ^ ^ . . . T j ing at a point in the easterly limit of said lot
plied mostly from Britain. Our govern- news for St. John, because ^tsa. —fourwhereto^ nort^rly 1 hnit|
raen* “e laUrn'iDg“ y6t: « justifies his bolt. & Tordto^ fa^^ho beats his

«^>1 expedient to qnit drinking, S^ge toe^rj! tt^myTro SfSS'SS 

public "works that are helping to develop and being long accustomed to take some- be)ief that none such are to be found, »i ^lcya8vest^ne foot”toencé westerly following 
f. i . m, ï ro amnunt of loans thing, James Gordon Bennett of the Ontario, at all events. The solid fact is arch of ficircle whose centre would be the the country. The large amount ol,loans * that this institution is kept pp by the said point of commencement untd^e san^

- ir: St sssssare not expanding at present, but are St.John.________ -_______ _______ I ^XivVedlL 1™ in l

rather in process of contraction by being 0acar Wilde is commented upon by the If fonnd at aU| they will be found in some f toe^S^g
paid off. Onr public works are on a scale London press, which is of course what he I of the professions, or perhaps farming or I one hundred and three feet three inches, 
far beyond, present .needs, but the degires, for wearing an oddly shaped hat. "^tn^c^reTn'the^rÔÏ  ̂ ^u^ n^^vem™
country is all the time growing up to them; w ^ uld tbink that j ust the sort of hat I îfults, 1 ca” are “ ?! a I tour degrees east from a point on

, u. ..!d that with Canada the ' “ “ , - t Brown’s contributions to our knowledge of the easterly limit of the Brockton
and it may be said that wi to fit his head. the feeding vaines of different grains, and I Road, distant southerly from the north-
era of anv very large expenditure on pub- ----------------------—----- ------- 1 tb „, ial adantation of .this and the I westerly angle of said lot number three,era oi any = j a ‘ The kin„ 0f Italy’s courage and human- epeoiai aaapwnon oi .sum ». » three hundred and twenty-seven feet, seven
lie works u rapidly drawing to a close. ^ , . . XT .. I other section of country, etc. I and one-half inches, then south seventy-four

\fr Wilann nets forth the large propor- ity in visiting his cholera-stricken Meapoli- this we might have had at far leste oôst. I degrees west to the Brockton Road ; thence«r.1 b», bw... .-i. i-».-. »...... .. h„ ...ai, hi. .m. d,. jh. ji»». rs'œjiï tssrws.

. A mnnaxT in Aimtralia as the créât monstrates that the traditional gallantry aesenuea as an inswvu . n .# east, three hundred feet and three inches moreborrowed money to Australia as me great v =vi»v ® ' youDg men to avoid farming in Ontario, or iess to the easterly limit of said lot number
eVil That no doubt is important, but the of he house of Savoy is not a mere tr&aç an<i take to other pursuits. I three, thence southerly a’ong the easterly
greatest evU of all we should say is the tion of the past. Neverthelero it remain. Sept. 10, 1884. Plaie John. “™^d8“dd'SX&'ïï'UTti toe
enormous amount of imports per head of to be said that if the great and the rich 6n„d the Year Bound. place of beginning as shewn on plan be and
the population. This it is, mainly, which were to take a business-like interest, all _At all seasons, when the system is fopl tod’lstoblishld’and conSmed ITpart of
..,b. .p .h. h^, bo.OT <d d.b, W1-. .b. >~r .™.d, m .h* I.» » „^,b. sateTA-bt

above shows that New South Wales im- tuey wouia less irequenuy oe caueu upvu ---------------------------------- :— I the City Engineer, who with servants work-
ij • iu7i fhp amount of about £18 to make displays of heroism in plague- — C. R. Hall. Gray ville, Ill., says : 141 I men, agents and contractors, is hereby author-

b.^ «l.k» — -d orowd.d h„,,,U. h... ».d .. .5. b--*- «'.ot S,^aS.a,""‘G,'Bi:t?Tli3ili7.U“
7a,,;. v,*H.,mr.*di. ib-„;r..d .̂i», s--

1871 about £17 sterling per head of the rule of life it is to eat, clnnk end be in my Rfe that gnvê such umveraal satisfac- ,___B___
population-, in 1882 about £20 per head, merry while thousands of their fellow tion. In my own cice, with a badly ulcer- I MRS. M. BENNETT, 
, anad. import, at the rate of only $28 per j creatures are sunk ‘“«" ’̂o^riC -S! t^B^ric I LATE OF 19 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

head, or say £6 sterling; while our exports and nlth invariably p Oil cured it thoroughly in twenty-four j Begs to Inform her numerous customers that
count about $20 iH-r head, or say £4 sterl tion, which comes hack upon then, in honra> aud in threatened croup in my chil- 1 shehaa «commenced.businessi at
. either a social or a political form. F.pi- ; dren this winter, it never failed to relieve I a vlloioe £tock of" their favorite Goods, she

In 1871 New South Wales exported to demies are bred and fostered by the almost immediately." I hopes to gain their farther patronage. 4-6-2

EXHIBITION
' ( r v r of

FINE FIXES
This lYenine at 8 a’dockp.m.

;

-

BA1 is

Most extensive Fur Show Booms 
in the Dominion *-

EDÏÏD. FIEhD,3000 Indian Cariosities and Fans will be 
given away.

NO GOODS SOLD.

0)All are Invited, QUEEN’S OWN BA.ND 
will play choice selections during the evening.

dealer in

Bottled Ales,
Groceries,

JrKladtng notioea. and for preferred poaitlons.
Address all CMUiulntau I THE

WORLD, Taremta.
JAMES H. ROGERS, aeri<Wines and

ILiquors.

91 BLEEKE* ST., TORONTO,
Sonth of Wellesley street. **

A. HENDERSON &Co.

W. ». RACLRA». Cor. King and Chnrch Street, 
Toronto.

Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.

a>
£

Phtil t-l-f

ne deeble eyltader nee —«M»e 
which The Wertd la mew prlmled.

Win priât a sheet Six 54 laches eramy- 
(hl«g smaller. Ia drst-class eendltloa.
.1.» tw. Bteaemetx folders, which will 

^ with the aeaehiae er separately, 
ne whele at a bargala.

Goldsmith’s Garrick STOCK BROKERS.
^SSiSJ^SSS. S*jSW!
mandn all seeuxiUea dealt In on the

Toronto, Montreal, New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Alto execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
In grata and Pro virions.

Bndgomta Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
"ëa&y cable quotations received.

26 TORONTO STREET.

Have just opened their new

I-Furniture Rooms.
All kinds of Furniture made to Order.

GIVE US A CALL. ___„STREET WEST.
^ 1 456

493 RUBEN
.

BRITTON BROS r •
%iW_

-=C|

-1

0)the butchers,

We always keep on hand a nil supply of choice
TIbeef, mutton, pork, z m >

3E3 Xt 3Bfc,

Member of Toronto Stock Exchanges
British America Assurance Buildings,

_ ftnd sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
rod Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention.

up. Dorn Beef, etc.
Spring hatno « Specialty.

steamboats and all large dealers PM
liberally’ dealt with.

o h E-ITELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls 113 end IS St. Lawrence 
Arcade___________________ _THE CENTRAL BANK <Markets by Telegraph.

E;

mSU»*'
Capital Authorised,
Capital Subscribed,
Capital Pald-np,
HEAD OFFICE, 51 Yonge street, Toronto. 

BOARD or DIRECTORS.

. . LL,006.000

• - 180,000
9[tKi'afj.V

P5 I<m gfep IPresident.
Vice-President.DAVID BLAIN, Esq., 

SAML. TREES, Esq., »;
w

tilHATS. HATS. 1=3A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.
Branches.—Brampton, Durham, Guelph, 

Richmond Hill and North Toronto.Agents in Canada—Canadiim Bank of^COTm

Scotland.

ins ti nets

V)“Early FaU Styles” Just received
Pft-omali thettin^En|itotta 

manafacturers. Also 
the Latest

SAVINGS' DEPARTMENT
in connection with the Toronto office Is now I

:

:WHITE STAR LINE. NEW YORK STYLES. |JROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

As all toe steamers of this line are STRICT
LY FIRST-CLASS, and without exception 
the handsomest and fastest afloat, Passen gers can take EXCURSION TICKETS with 
the certainty of having an equally fine ship 
when returning. The saving eflfectodby this 
is considerable. No passengers berthed be
low the saloon deck or near the screw.

Apply early to the local agents of the line, 
or toi -

5 &J.&J.LUGSDIN,f
1 ■o:ioi

DIRECT IMPORTERS
;

totilT. W- JONES,
GENERAL AGENT,

83 TORE STREET, TORONTO.
IE246

Moh. is:
183i QUEEN STREET WEST.

Work on view now executed by

9

:

EXHIBITION OF CARRIAGES.
WMppls's Patent Air Brush, i,rVisitors to the Exhibition will do well to 

carefully examine those exhibited by

T. SYMONS, The Wonder of the Ace.
CALL AND SEE IT.

ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN ;

ROYALS166 YORK STREET.
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an air of passional 
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weod at the doom 
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shadows snrronnde 
stretched the shei 

I had know 
d outlines 
the mercif 

the hands of lovin 
hie death-distorted 
of1 the room was bl 

', of the night, only 
single candle, eba< 
in flickering white 
man who had gafcn 
her kneel by the 
the linen from 
liberate hand ; 
long and earnest 
laver the drew a pi 
and with a quick n 
ye n at the side ol 
said: 1 forgot ( 
Heed.’ Then, chi 
out a look of broi 
head and swiftly f 
the door. *00001 
the faint echoes 
down the corridor.

“The whole pa 
day, and we, one « 

’feront points of 1 
suppose that any o 

" the scene I have ti 
me it left an inti 
ws»i perhaps, n« 
wish to see him,

- and her abrupt, e 
dissipated the idea 
Did she really love 
situation, of whioh 

the last ac 
Perhaps yoa can ti

“Well, I can i 
and then you can 
I told you, I mqt b 
at Monaeo. You 
ful dispensation o: 
In. the nick of tim 
treasure of an al 
abroad at the time 
of my good fortur 
regret nor perhaj 
defunct relative, 
any feelings 
lag myself. At 
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ing. the a BROWN 1831 UEEN STREET WEST. :ALBUM VIEWS If yon want to see the finest display of 11HEADQUARTERS
' FOR

Y il 0F
.TORONTO-mined to become a

IN THE CITY

CO TO JAMES NOLANSchool Books,
School Slates,

Exercise Books,
Scribbling Books, etc., etc.

BOTTOM PRICES-

WM. WARWICK & SON,
8 and 10 Wellington street.

PRICE, - - 50 CENTS.
For sale by all Booksellers. 60 and 62 Jarvis Street.

McClary’s Famous Royals, Telephones, 
Premiers, Mascottes, of all sizes, and Stores 
of every description.

The best in the market. Every stove war
ranted to give satisfac tion. New ones ex
changed for old ones. Don’t fail to come be
fore buying elsewhere. *46

^îlfiwae 2~lJarvlsti»tre«t|g*

j§v

The Toronto News Company, JPUBLISHERS,
48 Yonge street, Toronto.

J. M. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST, FAMILIES SUPPLIEDCOR. CARLTON AND SLEEKER

Prescriptions Carefully Dis
pensed.

whom 
_ Therigi 
^ beneath

WITH a.w

FRESH CREAMJOHN E. KENNEDY, B.A., M.D.. GUTS. GAITS. CASTS,1LC.P. and & Ont, FeL Obstet Soc. Land.
. i-, BURGEON.

•FFXCC, 1ST King Street west
Hoars,9.30to 11 am.,2 toî and 7 to8 p.m. 

Sundays 2 to 3 only.
RESIDENCE. M John street first door 

_orto of King, Toronto.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

AND a
Call and inspect onr Line of 

Carts. Finest In the City. La
dles’ Carts to carry two or four,
PARK CARTS.

TILLAGE CARTS,
SARATOGA CARTS,

PONY CARTS.
These Carts are all properly 

hnng, consequently no dl> agree
able motion.

PURE MILK!
DAILY BY THE

Model Creamery Co.
Cor Wilton ave. & Seaton st

144
ESTABLISHED 1868.

11
'9

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Terauley Sts., Toronto.

TjèMeSWÆ
meats always on hndd. 
er Families waited ,upon for ordera._______

CHARLES SHOWN A CO., JOHN TEEVHT.
AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

0 Adelaide St. B„ Toronto.
ii

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS,1857.Established
14 O IS AMCB STBEET.

J.o. h. nmnnira, Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material need 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. AH orders 
promptly attended to. Special attention paid 
to retiring. Terme cash and prices to sqlt

FAMILY DUTCHES,

359 YONGE ST.
wtagjieased theshop latol^^MCTiptaO by 

am prepared te carry on ae usual

Horse-Shoeing.Carrlnge Work Ac 
General Blacksmithlng.

Mr.

vB U
the noted place for

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season.

elephone communication.

ISthe

*MATTHEWS BROS. & CO., a
98 Yonge Street.

Headquarters for high quality 
Oilt Mouldings, Imitation 
Mouldings, Walnut Mouldings, 
German Mouldings, Gold Mould- 

i in08j Antique Bronze Jkfouliiinqs, 
shçw Cara Mouldings ; also pic
ture Frames and Picture Frame 
Supplies, Chromos, Artotypes,

NO. » AND 40 MAOTT.T. 8TB RET

HEY BOABDIEB HOUSE, A
• WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorleis iicivator 6 Contracter

NO. 151 LI MEET STREET.
Office, a Victoria street, .......................
Night soli removed from all parts of the ally

92 Richmond st. west. 98
la now ready to receive guesta. None but re 
roectable gentlemen taken. Everything clean 
flood board and good attendance at reesonaWI

j of eo

MiAc, 1 GUISEPPK RUDMANL
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